
duly certified by the Secretary of tue' Province, may be used as
evidence in all Courts and places for and against such Associa-
tion.

Corporate IV. Sucli Association shall have power to purchase, receive
powers- and hold, and convey such real' estateand sàei- only, as mayv 5

he necessary for the convenient transaction of the- business ind
for the effectually carrying on the'dpëtiions of suèh Assôciatio'n4.
and may appoint such Dire'tors,. Officers' and Agents,' and
make such prudential Rules, Regulationi and By-laws as miay.
be necessary in the transaction ofits' busiñies, niot inöönsistént 10
with the laws of this Province.

Powers lor V. Such Association is authorized to construot tfli'e' linés'of
the construe- Telegraph designated -in its Certificate aloig' ny'dnd Upon'
ine. any of the public roads and highivàys,-or* across any of the

waters within this Province, by the· èrection of' the' necessary15
fixtures, including posts, piers or abutments, for sustaining the
cords or wires of such lines, provided the saine shalknot be
so constructed as to iicommode the public use of such roads or
highways; or injuriously interrupt the navigation of sàch.
waters, and also upon any laWd's. pbïtchásed b'y; the Associa- 20
tion, or the right to carry their. line Ôver'which shall hav.d beén
conceded to them by the parties _having a right to make such
concession, nor shall any thing herein -coïtained be consred
to confer on any such Association' ti right of buildifg a:
bridge over any navigable water. 25

Penalty for VI. Any person who shall wilfully aïd maliciôiusly'. injure,snjurinc Tele- molest or destroy any of the' said linés, ostsypîeis or abútments
graph or 1
works. or the material or propërty belonging thereto', or; in, any way

disturb the working of the said Lines of Telégraphshall on con-
viction thereof, be deemed guilty of misderneanor, and be 30
punished by a fine·not exceeding ., orprisoníeût
not exceeding or both,.at the disëretiòn of the'Court
hefore which the conviction shall be had.

Increase of VII. It shall be lawful for any Association of persos;
capital, &c., incorporated under this Act, by their Articles of Association, to 35
may ed pro- provide for an increase of their<càpital aid of ihe number öf

their associates.

Amount of VIII. It shall not be lawful for any -Assiatoh nådeithis
debts limited. Act to contract debts exceeding one half of the amount of the

Capital Stock of such Association; and ail evid-ences'of .debt 40
issued by such Association. shallbé issued ana éigùed by thie'
President and Treâsurèr thereof.

ExistingCom- - IX. Any Telegraph Associationror Colp-àçy_.nàw 6igatized'
"azies may become incorporated under this'Aet.,on filidg in théioffice.

selves of this of the Secretary of the:Provinc*e; a' Certifidateiauthôxizeby'.à45
Act. resolution of its Board of Director, Mgniidd ~ad dertified by the


